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TO MOVE MEXICO'S LINE,to os i imp IS Ml, calling of a convention to nominate
president and upon the
industrial platform- Tb committee
chosen consisted of C. H. Vaa Wyck of

licana at Chicago and Minneapolis, com-

pared with this convention, would be
simply coagulations of ur principled
politicians to divide the plunders of the

, aeran.jjtea""v7 United States Will Have to Feed Eu-rop- e

Another Year.

elea, while the highest is Imposed on the
blghert priced good and upon goods
which have received the greatest aooal
of labor. In this way ample provettoei
ia given to the working people and proper
allowaneei mad to make p tJb ;Cr-e-ae

In wages paid in tbl ooantrr mad
in Kngland. On ram th tax bt M par
eertt., on clothe o, on redady-niadel-In- g

4A, Thl Illustrate my etaUmcat tba
the btghest tax 1 linpoaed on good wblok
reeelv th greateet sniouutof labor. Tkta
bill may be said to have been framed fa

th interest ot tb wool-growe- the
and tb great eoaeamee. It

will gir the wool-grow- er a larger market,
tbe a larger demand
for bl product, and tbe people will have
cheaper clothing, cheaper blanket anA
abaaparearpet. -

REPORTS FOR FEBRUARY.

SeatkeraKaMtaSaBariac fro a nilgai
f IHacOraat Danger ta lk Crepe
la fran Report fraat latdla

Continue Wore.

Wabhikoton, Feb 23, European crop
prospect for Febraary, aocording to
tbe latest data nceivtil by Secretary
Ilatk, are not favorable, and II to quit
likely that th United fcte Will nave
to continue the good work of feeding
that continent another year. So far u
Great Britaia is concerned theft baa
been a change for the better, cci the
wheat plant to loosing (tout az.1 LxlUiy,
A prominent matter for 4toociai at
rroeeat to tb continued aacMaee la the
wheat area. The decline my be eaia lo
be general to direction, taonn not in
degree, throtighout Great EsiUln. Eave
for a alight rise of no statistical moment
in three English and three Scotch coun-

ties, amounting In th arxregate to
only 838 ores, tbe county of Cambridge
alone may be said to form a prominent
execution In-- . the. .vgeneral. decline,. . t grow. .
ing more wheat thu year tnan last oy
some 1,731 acre.

In France the period of frost, which
commenced generally Jan. 8, hat Kir--
en way to mild and rainy weather, and
f ttU expressed that damage will result
n present condition are maintained, so
far a Germany to concerned crowing
crops have been well protected by snow.
Severe winter weather In Abatria
baa broken np, the official report
putting the situation "mildly satisfacto
ry."

' Baatlaa Report Contradictory.
Reports of the Russian crops continue

to be contradictory and unsatisfactory,
Dec. 1, 180) , statement from the great-
er grain growing rfovernment generally
described the condition of the winter low
ing aa bad. A utter government report,
made Dec. 21, gave a more pronuidg
aspect to the situation. The
last cablegrams from Odeaaa state that
nearly all southern Russia to suffering
from a blight of black frost. In the
Caucasus a better prospect prevails, and
not unfavorable accounts come from the
central departments, which include some
of the famine-stricke- n district.

From India the first general memor
andum on the state of the wheat crop is
not particularly ravorauiei tne utter pri-
vate reports take a still leas favorable
view of the situation. Rain to wanted
to maintain the condition of the crop-- in

some districts urgently both in the
Pnnjuband In the central provinces,
where only the early sown fields are at
present in fair condition. ,

CHAIRMAN SPRINGER TALKS.

He Explain What III Wool BUI Wll B
Able to Aeeomutlah,

Washington, Feb. 23. Speaking of
tbe wool tariff bill unanimously agreed
upon by the Democratio members of
the ways and means committee of the
house, Chairman Springer says:

If the bill become a law the effect will
be to place th lowest tax on articles
which are, consumed by the poorer peo-

ple. Under theMcKinley bill the reverse
was true, the highest tax being linpoaed
on tbe good worn by the masse. Under
thia bill the pool man' blanket
will b taxed S3 and 85 per cent.
aa against 70.03 aud 110 per cent-- ,

under the McKiuley act. Carpet will be
taxed .10 per cent., a against an average
of over tiO per cent, under tbe law enacted
by the last Republican congress. The
lowest rate 1 ued on tbe cheapest artl--

Tba Ne Sareey Will Olva That Canatry
Part of Arltoaa.

Bexsos, Ari., Feb. The announce- -
ment was made by a prominent Mexi-

can official of Sonora that the new sur
vey of the international boundary line
between Mexico and the United States,
would throw at least sixty miles of
American territory nnuer Mexican ic

tion. Such a reenlt would include
nearly all that portion of Arizona below
the thirty-thir- d degree aud of California
below tha thirtv-fourt- h decree. It in
cludes the towns of Nogales,Tombstone,
Tucson, Wilcox, Uensou, una
Bend and Yuma in Arizona, and
San Diego, Cal besides the entire line
of the Southern Pacitio in Arizona, the
United States Mititary reservation at
Fort Hauchuca. and millions ot dollar'
worth of mining property. The state-
ment is considered entirely too sweeping
and is not generally credited. Captain
Fiuley and Major Logan, U. S. A., are
now at Fort Bliss, Texas, with two
companies of soldiers and a corps of
19U men preparing to begin ine nnai
survey. It will be thorough and will
probably require three year' time,

'
ENJOYING THE VISIT.

Senator, Coagreia and Correipoad
at Banqueted by the Cblcnge

Cemuerelat Club,

Chicago, Feb. 23. The crowning
event offered Chicago for the entertain
ment of its congressional guests was the
banquet given at the Grand Pacific by
the Commercial club. The visiting sen-
ators, representatives and newspaper
men were there, almost to a man, and
the affair wa one of the moat splendid
ever given in Chicago, when the ban
queters were ushered Into the grand
banquet hall they witnessed a scene
of beauty seldom surpassed. The fifteen
tables with seats for 483 persons were
elaborately decorated, and everywhere
was a bewildering profusion of flower,
plants and bunting. .

resident Harvey delivered toe aa-dre- ss

of welcome for the club, and May
or Washburn for the city. Then Frank
lin Macveagh introduced the text or the
evenbig: "Our Country and the Influ-
ence of the World's Fair on Its Com-
merce," Mr. MacVeagh made a bril-
liant address, and waa greeted with fre
quent applause.

ur tne speaiters wno xoiiowea air.
MacVeagh:- . Congressman George
llouk of Ohio1 made the hit of the
evening and created the greatest enthus
iasm among bis hearer, inner speak-
ers were, Senator J. H. Gallinger of
New Hampshire, Congressman D. A.
J!,nioe ot Tennessee, Longressman J. u.
Robinson of Pennsylvania. Congress
man A. 11. Carutb of Kentucky, Hon,
Anthony Cominetti of California, cjon--

gressnian II. 11. Kockweu, and ttenaror
Peffer of Kansas, Marquis Imperiali of
the Italian legation, and the Hon, J. u,
Wilson of Washington.

Young Mn. Blaine' Proaaeet,
Deadwood, S. D Feb. 3H. Mrs.

Blaine and moid left for the Hot Springs,
where she will tarry for several days be
fore continuing her jonrney to Sioux
r ails, a. u., from where, alter a lew
days' rest she will leave for some quiet
point in tne south, where she win qui-
etly rest for a couple of months. Re
garding her 'future life and what it
would be devoted to she would not say.
She denies, however, the report of her
intended marriage with Dr. Bull of New
York, also of her advent upon the stage.
The decree of divorce received Satur
day she keens neatly tied with a blue
ribbon in a handsome cose she had made
for it. Her general health is good
Those who know her say she looks bet-
ter now than she has for several years
past.

Cannlbaliam of Children.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 23. News of a

horrible story of murder and cannibal
ism near Kay s mill has bteu received.
Lncv Prpiilnt. an idiotic colored wom
an, left ber house to go to work, leaving
her babe in charge ot horn
and children, named Mark
and Linda. Mark, it seems, was re-

solved upon putting the infant out of
the way, and soon after the mother left
he killed and mangled it with an ax,
Not content with this, he then took a
fork and gouged out tho eyes of the
little one. These he roasted, and then
taking a slice out of either jaw, he and
his sister- sat themselves ' down and
feasted. ;

' Hudaon'a Acquittal,
RuiXA, Mo., Feb. S3. After twelve

days' hard fighting by the lawyers and
hard swearing by witnesses the Hudson
murder trial came to a final termination.
The first ballot showed the jury to
stand four for conviction and eight for
acouittul. , Fifteen ballots were taken
without change. On the sixteenth bal-
lot the defense gained one vote, and the
jury, stood three for conviction aud nine
for acquittal nntui v o clock a. in. wuen
the other three went over. The acquit
tal of Hudson carries with it a vindica
tion of Mr, lVter E. Blow, whom the
prosecution sought to entangle in t he
conspiracy to murder ur. uwaru.

famallraled Klunhln,
Harrisuiiiu, pa., Feb. 53,-S- iity fire- -

year-ol- d George Smiley of HarrUburg
ha just msrried Miwa Annie
Cnrnuian of atrntheastern Mwaouri iu
this t itv. The brida i the vounireat i

ter of the wife of T, M. Smiley, son ot
Uerg Smiley, aud by thl peculiar
nnutu the wtiM iwcouie tne uiotiier

of tier eldest itr, and the bUtir
the danithter-in-U- of her yunirt i

tr. The father and n are limther
The live i bildrua of T, M. hiuiley

tttie n) are mw the graudtluldrvu of
tbt'ir hita aunt,

new Verb iaalHara nll.
Nkw Yi'KR. Feb, 13, -- Th Uth an- -

aual dinner of lite New York Southern
Kit ty Wim given at Slmfry" aud wa a

inn! aitiie.fiil arfair. Prrtidnnl llntih
R. irdn pridwl. The t'onfiltate
ran. I) id New Yuih atteudinl In a Unle.
t hiring the alterun they atlwndeil a
niepMow at iua rvoiiU-- ! A. K.
t lirt.hoiui. bt-r- ni liitvrwtkug
muiiiiaiTU.' mi the livu war were re
lated.

M. Meed' ttttmt la lata.
Nnw ll ttfci, tV., I'rb, ?St.-- Uy the

will of is, M, lted, pmidt'Ut jf the
(nlidaiiHl rnd. U the death of
Mra. Iteei and her ntHtirril daughter.

1 UlilViTaltf Will ItMlia lUtil a

tit uf taw Utird of the eataia. It U
eat iuitr--l t hat tba ro.Ue iU revet ve
bet wwn fX','1"0 aud ioo,0tA

republic. He predicted a 'wedding
soon to occur that of democracy and
the republican party, ine ceremony
will be performed at the alter of pluto
cracy; (j rover Cleveland and Ben
Harrison would act as bridsmaias, tne
rievil himself give away the bride and
Jay Gould pronounce the benediction.

"We propose." the speaker continued,
to wipe the Mason and Dixon line out

of our geography, wipe the color line
out of politics; to give Americans pros-
perity; that the man who creates shall
own what he creates; to take the robber
class from the throat of industry; to
take possession of tne government ot
the United Slates and to put our nomi
nee in the white bouse, lureat cheer
ing

Marlon Cannon of California was
nominated by Gen. Weaver and elected
temporary chairman. For committee
on credentials three men from each of
the following namedorganizations were
appointed: From the National Farm-
ers' Alliance and Industrial Union, the
I armera Mutual Beneht . Association,,
Knight of Labor. National Citizens In
dustrial Alliance, Patrons of Husband-
ry, National Citizens Alliance, and Na- -

linnil t',rm,n.
' illt.niw . .Vr.Stotn..VMM. H. WV1, ..1 VV ' Hi. V

Lecturer Hull represented Nebraska
and the N. F. A. upon this committee.

The report of the committee on cre
dentials opened np a bitter fight between
two Georgia delegations, third party and
anti-thir- d party men, but both were giv-
en representation.

Noted Nebraskans present were:
Congressman O. M. Kern, Hon. J. H.
rowers, J. V. woue.A. d'AUemand.w.
H. Deck, S. C Kairchild, O. Hull, S. J.
Thornton. C. H. l'irtle, A. taulkner,
V. O. Strickler. J W. Edgerton, J.
M. Thompson. W. H. Jones, J. H.

W in. Dysart.
Polk was made termanent nresident

of the convention with Ben Terrill of
Texas and Miss Willard
John W. Hayes was chosen permanent
secretary and Warwick, a coiorea aeie
gate, assistant.

President Polk on taking the chair said
the welfare of a large majority of the
citizens of the republic was in the hands
of his listeners, likewise the future of
the republic. They wanted a full ex
pression of opinion at this time, so tnat
the action to be taken might meet with
the views oi tne laooring ana agricul
tural classes of the country.

The platform committee appointed
numbers nearly eignty.

THIS COMMOH rtATFOEM.
The following platform, by majority

presented, was aaopteo: .

"We demand a national currency.
safe, sound and flexible, issued by the
general government only, as full legal
tender for debts, public ana private.
and that without the use of banking
corporations; a just, equitable and effi
cient means ot distribution direct to tne
People and not to exceed 20 per cent to
be provided us set forth in the sub-trea- s

ury plan of the farmers alliance or aome
better system; also ny payment in dis-

charge 'of its obligation for public im-

provements.
We demand a free and unlimited coin-

age of silver.
We demand that the amount of circu

lating medium be speedily increased to
not less tnan eau per capita.

We demand a graduated income tax
We believe that the money of the

country should be kept as much as pos-
sible in the hands of the DeoDle. and we
demand that all state and national reve
nue shall be limited to the necessary ex
pense of the government, economically
and honestly administered.

We demand that postal savings banks
be established by the government for
the sate deposit for the earaings of the
people and to facilitate exchange.

Tne land, including all the natural
sources of wealth, is tne heritage of all
the people and should not be monopo
lized for special purposes, while alien
ownership ot land should be prohibited.
All lands now held by railroads and
other cor poiations in excess of their
natural needs, and all lanas now owned
by aliens should be reclaimed by the
government and held for actual settlers
only.

Transportation being a means of ex
cfcange and a public necessity, the gov
ernment should own and operate the
railroads in the interest of the people.
The telegraph and telephone systems
being another necessity lor tne trans-
mission of news, should be owned and
operated by the government in the in-

terest of the people.
We demand that the government

issue legal tender notes to pay the
union soldiors the difference between
the price of the depreciated money in
which he was paid in and gold.

Jtesolttd, That we hail the conference
as the consummation ot uerfect union
of hearts and hands of all the sections
of our common country. The men who
wore the gray and the tneu who wore
the blue are here to eUinguisb the last
smouldering embers of civil war in the
tears of joy ot a happy and united peo-
ple, and we agtee to cany the stars and
stripes forward ever to tht highest point
of national greatness.'

Over the liquor question there was a
protrao'.ed struggle. A luiuority report
signed by M1k Willatd, Dr. Fish editor

and read by Mmij Willard, demanding
no sex uminciion id sunrage, and pro-
hibition, precipitated the dbcusatun.
The convention was nearly even divided
but refused to adopt. A compromise
iiieaauro proposed by Mi-- . Curtis ot the
Colorado K.of L , reading as follows, was
adopted:

We demand that the question of uni-
versal sullrage be submitted Ulhe legis-
latures et the different state and territo-
ries for favorable action."

The report of the cpuclal committee on
the auti option bill wa presented and
uoanlmou-il- a lopled. l read as fal-

low;
W iikhkas. The prwul practice nf

dealing or gntllug ia o eitd "op-
tion and future" ou the various farm
products and neeaiUe of life.l of nat-
ional importance and lorolrra not only
a moral principle, but an economic
question, being dMtroui aod prrole-lu-

to produewi and couuuwr alike
In euunparfeoa towbk-- lottery a tiublwg
sink into kniignilWare, and

H irt.KAUur r peel tut memorial
toootttirw bare been ti Ur dMrgrde4
iheraf.H now, tie It

4W, That we okninly proleav
gint tMtevli and domand the (

ot such laws aa til effectually etadieate
ail gambling or rivaling m optloaa and
futuree.

The eoaforeace aIJournd lae dl.
A iua srratiag waa itiitMediately rail-t- d

however, to confer tvgardlef the

Neb; C. W. McCune. of Texas; M. J.
Brouck. Ga : J ti. Powers. Neb. ; (sub )

Thomas B. McGuire, N. Y ; John F.
Wiilets. Kan.: L. U folk. N. C: Fierce
Hackett, Mo.: L. B- Morrell, La ; 11.

M. GUbert, HI.; N. M. Garnet, III.; T.
B. B. Catkins, Fia ; Jno. Si Ices, Ohio;
Mrs. M. . Lease. Kan.; Mr. Dr. Daubs.
Tex.; W. H. Warwick. Va; and B?n-Terrel- l,

Texas. ""

It was decided to call the national
convention to uwet July 4b,
and Van Wyck, C. C. Post,
of Ga., T. B. McGuire, Ignatius Don-

nelly and Ben Terrell weie named to
prepare and issue an address to the
voters of the country calling upon them
to meet in their respective localities to
organize and elect delegates to the
national convention. '

Nebraska delegates at St. Louis in
cluded the following names.
J.H. Powers, J.V. Wolf.
W. H. D9ch, J. M. Thompson,
Wm. Dvsart. . J. H Edniston,
G. W. Blake. A. d'Allemand,
I. D. Chamberlain. O. HulL
Fred Jewell. , J. W. Coulter.
O. A. Wolcoti. A.Fawkner.
W. H. Jones. . V. O. Strickler.
F. W, Howard. S. O.Rognerson,
S. C. Fail-chil- J. E. Mowers,
T. G. Ferguson, E. E. Link,
Frank Both, J. E. Hutson,
Geo. Lynn. ' C. H. l'irtle,
wm.toster, ! u v weaver,
W.J.Hlckox. D. M. Smith,
J. W. Emberson, W. A. Kromser,
Chas. N owner, Allen Koot,
8. P, Brigham, .W.Saunders,
S. E. Thornton, J. W, Edgerton,
J.M. Devlne, ' O.S.Haskell.
F. C. Floyd. . I . B. Longfellow,
J.A.Hogg, T. B. Stevenson.
Paul Vandervoort, E. C. Reed,
Ed. Searson, Jacob Beach,
W. S. Cannon, E. K. Bradley,
Geo. Evans. C. W. Beal.
S. N. Whittlesey, J. H. Dundas,
W.L.Stark. ' L.C.Houcks.
A. H. Bigelow, T. E. Doty.

Senator Hill's Presidential Candidacy
' Endorsed by the State Convention

Albaxv, Feb. 29. At 4:19 Chairman
Beebe called the Democratic state con-

vention to order, . Daniel Griffin pre
sented the report of the committee on
credentials, which was adopted. John
Li. Dayton made tne report ot tne com-
mittee on permanent organization, nam-

ing General Sickles for permanent chair-
man and a long list of vice presidents.

The report was adopted and General
Sickles was introduced amid loud and
continued applause. General Sickles
thanked the convention for the honor
conferred in choosing him to preside

.Aval iai3n1ihoi.aHmia t' ;

After reviewing .thb'cofa-O-f the
Democratic party in New York the reso
lutions strongly urge Uovernor rilii as
the next Democratio presidential candi-
date. At the reading of the resolution
instructing the delegation to present the
name of Senator Hill there was pro-
longed applause. John It. Fellows
moved that Senator Hill be invited to
address the convention, and that com
mittee of three be appointed to escort
him to the hall. The chairman appoint
ed Messrs. Fellows, Adams and Man-
ning.

At 4:56 Senator Hill armeared at the
head of the aisle escorted by the Fel
lows committee. JUis appearance was
greeted with prolonged applause, most
of the great audience standing and
waving hats and handkerchiefs. The
senator took a seat on the platform.
When the convention had quieted Chair-
man Sickles introduced the senator as
the next president of the United States,
The introduction was the signal for re-

newed cheering. The senator read from
manuscript a carefully prepared speech.

It is said the plan of campaign of the
provisional state committee, so tar as
determined, is to get 100,000 signatures
of Democratic voters throughout the
state to a pledge against Hill and lay
this monster pledge before the Chicago
convention.

, Convention Comment.
New York, Feb. 23. Newspaper

comment on the convention at Albany
is generally to the effect that Hill will
find it difficult to keep his forces to-

gether until the Chicago convention,
and that he has not improved his
chances in other states by the proceed-
ings. The Sun, Hill's principal suppor-
ter, makes no comment on the conven-
tion.

Falmer tor Cleveland.
Chicago, Feb. ator John M.'

Palmer is still loyal to Grover Cleve
land, despite the temptation ot A presi-
dential nomination freely offered by the
Democracy of Illinois. In reply to a
letter from William Florence, a resident
of Irving rtrk. Ills., he write:

" I am incerested in your remarks re-

garding the national ticket and certain- -
fv agree with yon in oue particular--th- at
Cleveland would aroue the enthnsiasra
of the masse of the people. The con
tingency of my nomination for president
is so remote that it is hardly worth con-

sidering at all. I would not, under any
circmutami,accett the vice prmideucy.
I could only bis induced to accept tlio
first place by the conviction that it waa
neceiMMiiy that I should do m a contin
gency ttmt tsjrerv uultkelyY

Dead Man and Wainae laeatiAfil.
iMXAXAroUM, Feb. 2a.- - It i believed

that the bodiee of the man and woman
killed tit a culiliion at the belt cruamiiji
while ritli'in on the front etu1 of a "llig
i unr iiinil car have wn iileiitintHi.
The name of ttie man I TIimium liiddey
ami that the woman r.Iuiena lhirite.
The rouiluiied capital of the two w 1HI

cent. Among tlwir tItet U U) waa a
nisi riK bciiee UtUud at CliU i(o to
the jartienitiei.

AaarvbM' Weaaaaa,
M mailt, Feb. SI-'- A tmttdin In Han

Fram-io-n- , the of the rrlU4 of
the mint aanrchi! outln-nik- . h Ihhui
raided by Us faith-- Tha lioitw hm
twaii frwpwiileil bvllieanaivhiol. ,Si4ie
wr fviiu.l tttia. tmt lift y nn eul a
tlHKiMtid o,Mlriit were dua-ovwr-

hii'l-- a on the prnuiMHi.
Mlea4f tlaal at tlnll.

MaXHTH, 111., Kelt. m. Sew
ha iiMit rMt had here tt a ItUimt It-- lit

that ti.k i'l4-- al a bull at NVw Ibid, n,
t .intitn munt.v, A qiurrvl art la.
Iwb iuv ytiiititf turu, wUk h
twliti a five fibt in the rruwdtfci Iwlt.
tmm, In whit b rM4vrf awt kutvi
were frl um, A ttuinlwr n4were hurt and two ytmnfl m a of i)
rwiiiunmty, wHe naniaait I tmi'-adlil- e

to obtain, reretvrd fatal Inlurir.

And Die Government Shall ba Upon
It Shoulderj.

TEE BESQE 0FIHE IATI0I.

LET TEE PEOPLE PEAISE THEE, 0
GOD, LET ALL THE PEOPLE

PEAISE THEE!

A Export of tite Action of the National
CkmKKiioe of Iacuutrial Assoc mt

of America,

Tba Workers On. North and South
VmUd Afaintt Wall Street and

Tba Mooex Power.

What tba Waalth Producara Damaod,
aod Their Method for tba Pro

' taction of AIL

favt-Stirrt-af Sonya, Matcblaaa Eloquence
Itnrornaa.Eathuaiaam. Hope

&f a a4a45ftPa .

Spcachea, Ucbatea and Interesting )e- -
taila to our Meat leaue.

When the Declaration of Independ- -
eoee raa aigoad and the signal note of
tba bell rseg out over Philadelphia

tb determined purpoaa of pa-
triot to ba Irtx it thrilled and tired
with energy every liberty toying, high.
Born American, ium meeting 01

beroie men was the greatest
aod moat potent ever, sp to that date.
held by freemen, ifut tma week goes
into history the record of a greater.
waen tne gavei ten at cciock in tne
Exposition Music Hall, St, Louis, Mon
day, iaat, calling together the national
eonKrenee 01 tnauatriai asaociationa 01
America, to frame a political platform
for ail the just to atand on. it struck a
blow at the mightiest of monsters, the
last and emeleat despot that the world
baa known, lung Capital hearing trem-
bled, and bis throne has this week ro eked
to lie foundations. Waahiuirton's birth
day, lS, is made the first day of a new
en, the natal day or an loaustnal ae- -

moeracr, baaed upon lust'ee and equal
rights of inaJSenafcie inheritance and op
portunity, a first real government of all
the people, by ail the people, and for
all the people.

im aaaeinoiea tnousaaas were cauea
to order by iiun. Ben Terrill of Texas
who imroaucing Mr. v. r, waibriage,
President of the City Council of fot.
Lottia. who made a thoroughly sympa
tbetie and meat happily worded address
welcoming the convention on behalf of
the elty.

Upon the atage or in the front ranks
of the delezates were Pres. L. L. Polk.
and John H. Powers of the
southern and northern Farmers Al
Uanee; Terence V. Powderly, Grand
Master workman of the Knights of La-

bor of America; Hon. A. J. Streeter,
the onion labor leader of Illinois; Gen.
Weaver, the great greenbacker of Iowa;
Hon. Unatius Donnelly, author and
statesman; Hamlin Garland, industrial-emancipato-

novelist and single tax ad'
vocate; Schilling and Taubeneck, presi
dent and secretary of the National Com
mittee of the peoples party; w . A. Jar- -

sey of the League of
New York; national secretary Hayes of
the Knights of Labor; Congressman Da-

vis and Jadge Snyder of Kansas; the
author, C, C. Post, and congressman
Livingstone of Georgia, and with the
rest Miss Prances E. Williard, intellect
uaily the greatest and morally the
grandest of women, with many more
which might be mentioned. Never be-

fore were so many intelligent lovers of
justice (and bent on securing it) gath-
ered together. Every delegate realized
the crisis, and "believed in his soul that
h sat there as a history maker.

The address of welcome contained the
following opening paragraph:

If my memory series me correctly I
saw some weeks ago a notice in tne daily
papers of the obsequies of the Farmers'
Alliance and peoples' party. Judging
from the display before me u must
have been a mistake, Newspapers gen
erallv tell the truth but sometimes typo
graphical errors slip in. At any rate if I
were a candidate for office I think I
should give the elements represented
here to-da- y credit for having a little
vitality left.

The first to respond was Pres. Polk
of the Alliance who, afier thanking the
city of et. Louis for Its friendly greet
ing, said
fOLK'B PEOPLE' l'ARTV ITDEaS TR3- -

MKKUOl'SLr CUEKUEP,

Farmera had assemoled here for the
purpose of performing a solemn and re
sponsible duty. On Wall street aod oo
the Boards of Trade money was 1 1 per
cent, la any small town, on the other
band, money was at from 1U to VJ t
cent. That had to be righted. The
farmers, be declared, paid over 20 per
cent of taxes, and If money can be bor
rowed in New York on cotton and
wheat at U per cent, why cannot the
same thing be done in the west? "uod
forbid! God forbid:" said be. that he
should arouse any ctlonal feeling in
this convention. He compared the
gain in wealth of New P.ngland state
l ompareawtiBine producing state oi
Ue south and west. lie ante ran a so
tuna protest against these unequal In Ji
cations. The liae has come when the
great northwest, gttal south, and the
great west shall lot k hearts and bands
legetittr, take posaaation 01 tna govaro
meat In tba interval t-- the people. (Tre
niendou applaane J la rloaing Mr,
i'ulk ldt We want relief. Hade
tnandttaat we have relief. We will
have relief, ami I repeat now what 1

hate repeatml from Maine to talifor
nla, we must have relief if we have to
wipe the two old parties from the face
Of the earth." loumU of cheering,
Itutmv a full two minute 1

I'ulk was followed by 1'uwderly, who
ratted attentlntt to the taxing power of

monopoly and to the stream eaiupe
ting latMrerieiiiiy flowing mrouga
tJaatln Garden, Hi aci.leaUl nwn
linn of (in, Weaer' eame In tfe cli- -

lag part 4 Ml rorevh cnH a lour
u' liMa of tlgoroui applause,

iNNhBU.v rum ot ttr aaairiP.
The thundsrs of leoiue which broke

forth when IMnaally tpwl owl to
peak bork the Imilding. Krea the
Anrlt4 PreM diU-- tinted that
fee "was greeted with stunning ap--

plaUM" lie dee'tred taat earning
fthrlogof the detnocrat and repue

"".

M.Wrt H?" w a

i water esd the ftaMsg rift-- La

i trmtomt reevS tow--

freaesa yee eoi tbewoed ee4 piownd the
end.

in -

unfuM t, Wb very
hmmI mf tt r aed

iw flfc Stofeerer, yen fee,
giattw f bwegfc tt!"

Lm a to 1 taSk-t-
e

Greek,
pH, fee etre km awe ans ronss

Lj o to wii tit. f I m.

V,i tbm mmluA tot jm jm UAjM

tor t

eimf4lxn dmmtd Us k

y to mm mats 1ttek niitu,
if t6t irfcts mih1 wmI mlH tu.
tfte t0mHt$ wbtefe 4tmgttt m4 fU ,

ha m'M?n tin ttu
k tt rri feM irW tiiU,

91ud,mdwr,m4wUmmtfmmf

Fin iaf ttuMmam tUtNumwtGi

fmmfmiHumd,mumm.
Mym ant kill mt

( f tbtmmHon.
fMwrtwMdrmtiMisutmiimt

rmu 9 ymt'M to t tm.

frMSt, tk ywr Jy Moaeel
rtwi the UxwJoa Wori4.

ffOCTM, Miua.. Feb. tZ.YAavm$.
wasissTf tb Park Variety

pan-- , Iki ia St Kati boepitgl witii
two itKbes vmg in bw back.

Nis. KSttv Wekb. ikU'M turn.
pttiRaU r TitliliWd. fl will
f'fT. Kittjr nod iAwuad Wkh art

rarity mxan.

U?m 3f.. Fu 23. Mvron Van
t, known real ectat man,

f at S;t5 p. . by Captain Aaron
awl died an boar later, Tb

fJMHwl in a public etwset, and
am tmtit at mautdxnM atone mid

r tot k urn axwfrm t xocnm.

THE FIREREC0RD.

rr--i Uttm-- f HlMk Rnu4, with
MraiM,M,

Wwb, UU.Ftb. --Tb library

Lr Half of lU Uxj)( w--ra

l rtnauiina.... Vmm wm a
W MUtk!lj.. MaiiU atKi met im.'MU

kt.j't Ilia lim Otf r.

"tj, fu M w(La
t tha rii4 KbW.bm haa

1.1.. . ...I....
M. IrtA-f- ... - i - ... -'H tixira or turn iiiiwi'VM

t.ftfB .. I... J I, .

'1 " " i ai ao-- i airaiHirai,
, , l ailWtMt WrtJ iiiatalU'V

kaaliaa. bf strata.
--"!" ia ba4 bwra aMt)tnf a
"iiii4wii w a train mtUa

iit r jh Ka ta rr'nrn
. A 111

William
twu Jf' '"ra Ui- -r nl

'f "fclKi ... t ,
f I a iinr)j ana io

at.
la-tJ- r fiiTV ""'" ba.U, wrra iu

- a l.lAJJj-
-

mjiMa4,

Mm, IMtee Camawa In Bed
LokooH, Feb. 'A A nteh frao

Cape Town tells of diaaatrone Cre te
which Mr. Jam Brown Potter and
ber company have been ees toon Icann,
The government oflce and Hut Car
were swept out of existence, rzi H V
burning of the thectre l ltriivainahl wardrobe, ece--- :y, eta,, -
redneed to aehe. ti l - U- -:
wa also coneumed cy the )

at. Field Arver-ae- aV

New Toot, Feb. W.-Z3- wui H,
Field was arraigned In the court offtand terminer on an fcat--rr tit 1 3
gwy, r:e hwrW. Cyflot . IJ, ?..
iadhtoUae' Henry U. I L'i tratii
the court with bis. Field's e--rl sub-
mitted the finns of the V.c:Jetsr
court, declaring tb prtootser lr2BKM
Jadje Van Eunt ordered t! t fsa-to- n

of hi sanity be deoiied fcyjary.
The selection of tbe jttry wee began.

'
tatltb Defeat Ketien ,.

1

Bam Farcico, Feb. M. TheC5ifos
nia Athletio club was well U4, IU
event being a finih ftt between fTy
Smith, the well known Aaatr" hmrr-weigh- t,

and Frank KeU- -t of-Mi- ch.,

for a puree of p,5U, 'AwaV-f-

snperior height and lone Kt mad t '3
an awkward party for Smith to banC
Twenty-fou- r rounds did the work, "

., m 1,. j in t;

IodlsuapolU Cat Striker rtraa.
Inwanapous, Feb. 23. Th street car

tie-u- p in this city to coacplete, Theeco
pany attempted td ran n ear, but f
strikers took possession of it and rs
had it back tn the barn. All tbe fcwUry
wires have been grounded by the itrU--

!,,'
- Lyman S. Oage latpra ved la Healtk.

Chicaoo, Feb. S3. Lyman J. Gage,
who ha been seriotwly ill in New York
for soma time, has returned home, K
says he is much better and expects
soon have . regained hi accustomaA
health. -- ,.

Sir Hoary -- STead.
London, Feb, Heury CoCb

late lord justice of appeal, died, aged TL

THE MARKETS- - '
Chicago Grain and Prollaaa.

Cuicaoo, Fab. tk
wnriT.Wu. 02Un. '

00tNFeururr, atarob, 0Iei
l,jATH-Mv.3l-

td
PORK-Ma- y, SI1.4TH.
RlUo-M- av.

Chleago Lie Stonk.
TJsioh Stock YAaoe, I .

Chicaoo, reb. tt f
1 1 V 111 'Iflft hamit

Natlvea, I.V,. SJ; sw amlbuUa, iS.tAI.l
Texaos, lJoA74; waetern. AHt.lU, iiar--
kot wk.

1 H(KiK-ftinu- ted reeelpt. 31; 000 bead.
I t.lbt, et.SUiM i: mixed and medium, Hta
i .ei; hftavyJM Mrlctwttk.
, hHKKI'--Wt.irni- i. tl.Tjaj.IW, nat.ve. XM

J. ,W ,CUm fw.wtf-.- w.

Omalia Lire Stock. .

Ukioh Stock Ta an. I
Una HA. Feb. 33. f

CATTt.B-Estimat- Ml roeeipta, . bend,
l.ai) to l jo ii . n.ua.i; l,ii to t,auuj.
taajtw: tol.l ine., tt.uuw; coi
cowa, laalewai; common cow. Sl.lttaj;,;
rboti-- e fwxlers,tj.bWi.au:otiuiraoa feeders, ICUI

7ii Marknt l"e loirer.
HOOa-Estitna- tod rwwipta, 8.S10 head. Uht.

tt wttiW: mid, StAouM tki; hy. U.&
t.fri. Uarkct opaaed atoatiy, uloalug 4o to hw
lowar.

012. each, your
Plain and lancy

brown homespun

HUB
Eait Old F. O. flquaro.

500
MEN'S SUITS

500 Men's Suits, new and stylish.
worth 10. and
choice at Q7.60.
worsted. Wood
suits, fine grey and brown casn-mere-s.

Suits in sacks and cut-

away s and nobby black cheviot
suits all at one price of 07.50. No
matter who is governor wo shall
continue in the oven tenor of our
way hammering down prices.
Don't miss this sale if you want a
big mid-wint- er bargain, nail orders
filled when 01.00 accompanies the
order.

THE
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